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DISCUSSION PAPER

by Kurt H. Davis, CAE, Assistant Executive Director

he us'e of-standards is funda
:mental :to -most- -laboratory
-procedur~s_, ie ,using a stand

,"-)' __ ard or s(Jme type ofreference
ihril.to'i"io'determine the value of an

ulikno)"I! 'patient sample. The wqrd
standard' also h.as another meaning
when it is, used to -describe a reference
document. Standards are documents
that stipulate the-r~uiremenr$ for safety
and/or. performance for products, proc~
esses and services, and may outllne:in
dust):y guideljnes and- good practkes.
Compliance to standards is usually vol
unt<lIY,howeverlhey may bc-c'ome man
datory when referenced,' by, regutatory
legislation. Usually developed through
a con~ensus process by concerned
stakeholders, standards may be used as
either'the basis' of a'procedl.ue for per
foi:ming an amilysis, ,or for comparing a
laborato.ry's technique to astandardref.,.
crence method. Standards may' be re
gionit'l, national or international.

Once:tipcm::~l'time, as t11c saying goes,
we had:a nationallaboratory standard-in
Canada whi~h 'was 'used 'as :a reference
for hemoglobin. That was priof, to the
d~ys of automated analysis, when labo
ratories measured a m~ori(y of their
-hemQt~1.obin pro'cedures' by 'the manual
c')hinillethemoglobin method. The na
tional'standard was used· to ensure that
eV:ei';y:o-ne across the 'country was
achi~vin,g similar results. Needless to
say' al' procedure is not too
com <lays•. and the national
stand' the way of the dodo blrd.

UJrifort(lrl:a:t61y;·:s'ihqg{thaUime OUf gov
ernments" bot1i,:Pl:~iylnciany imd feder
ally, have not 'kept "p:a:cc· with the

evolution· of Jaboratory mediCine and
the need 'forJaboratory =standards which
should ensure the health of Canadians.
They have defaulted to the laboratory
industry to make their own decisions,
resulting in considerable vaiiance in
practice across the co:untry, In most
cases this ,wa's not 'a' riskto·the patient,
as responsible 'lttboratorian:s endeav
oured to. achieye:quality. service'despite
the lack ofa natiorta1', staildard~ Recent
hea\m reforin activitie's, have :changed
all that. As a result, many laboratory
p:io:fessionals~hiw~, been alat;rncd 'at· the
coriseqtienc:es of not having. any na
tional standards. 'There is ,no national
reference' point to say: what is accept
able, and when patient care is being
compromised; there, is no reference
point to say we've gone:·too far. The lack
of standards has come back to haunt us.

-Canada· ,.actmilly has a few standards
whieh appl'Jto laboratory medicine, but
nowhere the' ,n,uinber that our industry
requires. The Canadian Standards As
soCiation. :has developed a number ,of
standards in 4ealthcare; a few of\:Vhlch
apply to the laboratory. Their electrical
stanQ~d~ ;~re well:~nowD to the Cana
diat1publ1c, and are a basic requirement
for all-health care equipment purchases.
The Canadian General St:'mdards Board
has produced standards for items .like
packaging requirements for transporta
tion of dangerous goods, as well a.;;;
specifications for antisera for use in
transfusion science. The Canadian So
ciety'for Trahsfusion S1edicine, in re
sponse .to a' need' for improvements in

transfusion medicine procedures, first
developed their Blood Bank Stalldartls
in 1-985, with a fifth edition being pro
duced by 1997. The CSMLS Guide
lines fDr Laboratory Safety, first
produced in 1977 (4th edition in 1996),
along with the Canadian LCDC Labo~

ratory Biosafety Guidelines and a vari
etv ofitems related to WHMIS, are used
as~basic standatds for laboratory safety.
The Canadian Association of Patholo
gists, a.<;; well :as other,'Cariadian labora
tory profess.ion'aI .group:s::, have
developed various guidelines and stand
ards, however few' of these have re=
ceived wide acceptance or endorsement
by the Camidian Jaboratory commu~

nity.

It has been 'estimated ,that Canada· im
ports 75% of the 2.5 billion spent annUM
ally ,on health caretechnology'products.
As'a-'result man);:ofthe products, equi.p
mellt and seni.ces' we p'urchase have
met s-tandar'ds established elsewhere.
Some typical examples are:

The lFCC standards for enzyme
analysis, perhaps one of tbe oldest
and best recognized standard,s in
laboratory technology. An commer
cial producl~ either follow or make
reference to an IFCC 'procedure for
an enzyme analysis in tbeir literature.

All health care. products manufac
tmed in tIle USA are subject to. the
standards and regulations of the US
Food and Dntg Act (FDA). This af
fects the many products we buy from
the USA, as well. as areas such as
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portant te,.;t.of all, Consensus - Ne.-wslet
ter orthe Standards Council. ofCanada,
Lesley Bauer, Editor, May/Jnne 1998

McQueeu, M.J_, Laboratory Quality
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The Role,of Nongovernmental Organi'
zations,JIFCe, Vo19N04: 144,1997

Oksala, Stephen P, National versus In
ternational Standards: Products' ,and
Processes, ISO Bulletin, January 1997

Quality Management Working Group
Report, 1997 Annual Report, College of
Medical Laboratory Technologists of
Ontario

Seccombe, David, Collective Forum on
NatiOilal ,Standards for Laboratory
Medicine - Report to the ICLMe
Conncil, 1996

Taylor, Wayne, Standards: Application
aud Benefits within Health Care, CSA
Submission' to the Health Services'Re
stniCturing COhimission, May 1997

It: is dear that standards are essential. to
the practice of medical laboratory sci
ence in Canada.B y default. many Cana
dian medical labor'atodes have
voluntarily resortedto other sourt;es of
staudards to help them ensure the qual
ity of patient' care., In rna'nJ, cases the
impact of health reform has shown that
this is Dot enougb', tha~ there is a clear
need for a Canadian commltmelit to.the
development and u'se of 'standards '111
medical laboratories if \ve are' to ensure
the safety of our patients. Recent ;gov
ernment initiatives to deregUlate the
re,gulatory bureaucracy and employ
standards as'an alternate would suggest
that they:, hilve~~n :,o~ligation to support
the development,of standards.

standard. While still in the development
phases, this proposal will clearly be de
pendent'on government funding if it is
to succeed.
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ous documents in de"...elopment, as well
as bejng a, financi;il ,partner with a
niImher of-ather-laboratory professional
groups arid Capadian companies" fund
ing Cana(iian, delegate',participation in
the international me'etings. There has
been very.'liule t1nancial,Sllpport from
government for this initiative.

The Krever iuquiry clearly demon,
strates what a lack of stand;.n:ds, can do.
lt is a classic example of "dt;ing labo
ratory medicine on tlie :cheap" .. Re.,.
SBollsible ste\\iard'ship of the health care
dollaf'is a'duty which eveI)~healthcare
worker should b.ear, but when 'the cost
cuts .affect patients' lives as revealed in
the many Krever hearings~ iris dear that
otller safeguards arc needed. Clearly
therc, ,is. no gold staud'aid'in Canada's
medic'al lahoratories, and· .Olfr: health
cflre.;systeni'is 'sufferiilg as:a reS,ult., .1n
di~.criininate 'cuts in many laboratories
have pushe.d the system. to' the limit.
Medical iabo-ratory technplogists are re
porting concerns abollt 'quality. tcdheir
reguHit;:ny bodies, seeking to protect
therilselves- professionally should the
effects or'health refonn result ih'a criti
cal incident in their laboratory.

As previously noted, there has been lit
tle"goverom.ent commitment, federal or
provineial", to., the developmep-t and
maintenance 'of standards'Jn' -labb.fatOry
mediGlne ,in Canada. 'Canada1s pattici~

'pation inthe ISO ihitiatives has been as
a result Qt--the ;concern: and. ~upport of
~Canadian lab9r:atory :professioTIilJs1·:l)ut
their re..~ources'are extremely ,limited.
The toll ofhealth reform onprofessional
sm;'iety memBerships 'means that ongo
ing, funding fQr this most" worthwhile
en,deavour wil,] likely cease. Canada
will ,not be at the' ta:ble when~ these im
portant international: standards are be
ing'deVeloped.

CSMLS is also currently ;nvolvedin au
, :initiative', to establish, ,a' Canadian labo
rato~:,accreditationguideline.- ba'ied on
the ISO Guide 25 criteria. The variance
in the pro-c,eS,ses bflicensing/accrediting
medical taboratories amongs(our prov
ine'eg' an"d 'territories h~s beeu,a concern
of 'the lnt.ersociety Coundlof,Labora
tory Medicine of Canada (lCLMC) for
some time. Again, there is no national

As shown-above, there are a number of
standards 1ulaboratory 'medicine avail
able today. Some are national (NCCLS,
AABB, Cumitechl, wbilc otbers are in
ternational (IFCC, various QA prod
ucts). While'this helps us fill in ,some of
the '·gaps1:'·'::we'.':realize tbat there is' a
greater need. With the globalization of
the :-worItFs:--ecouomy, .it has':becoine
clearly appareut that the best standards
would be intemational. We would all
end 'up 'spealdng.-'ilie,:same language',,...;.
quality 'patient tare'througb exceiJence
in laboratory results and'information.

For the pastthr;ee 'y'ears there has' been
an'international initiative to establish
ISO Standards for laboratory mediciue.
Caoada participates in ISO through the
Standards Coimcil' of Canada(SCC).
When the SCC failed to express any
interest in the ISOrre 212 initiative a
spec:i:al, Canadian', Advisory. Commit
tee(CAC) for Isorrc 212 was estab
lished by a group of conce'rned
laboratory professionals, and they re
ceived approval from sec to-represent
Canada on this topic. CSMLS'is a mem
ber of the CAe. We bave participated
through commenting on drafts of van-

blood products where Canadian SQur

ced, product is subJc'cted t() manufac
turing pI:oceq.uJcs in US hased
plants.

'4 A large number-nf intematiqnaI Com
panies include standards developed
by tbe USA based National Commit
tee for Clinical Laboratory Stamtards
(NCCLS) in their references.
NCCLS's growth in the last twenty
years is-cIear:cvidcnce of the need for
standards :in laboratory medicine,

Many Canadian laboratories have
used the USA based Cumitech publi
cations ,:a8 major,references Jor 'nit:
crobiology grocedunis.

rhe' American Association ,of-Blood
Banks (AABB) standards for both
transfusion laboratories and do
nor/processing-centres have been en
dorsed by many -laboratories' around
tl,e world.

"-' A, nutrib.er of 'Canadian laboratories
purchase commerciafquaIity assur
ance"products" from various suppliers
around the" world" to a~sist them in
their quest for quality patieut care.
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